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Aewiflto io orfltet eTerr okasast eres--

to Ma or eteree. to eatov
smtT the refehisg air,
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irase hi. The
here k 5iolv 3 hard, beatea
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the less freely from its
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feet that Sasafeh towas are so '
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WUk iaeiBe see aroaad, this people

aa the attdigvai bahk of pthag ia
wpaaaat aaathgr, wkhia the sacred hmits j

f aW im tfil oae woehi think
ah "ii halt sweheriac rsaw woM sbSo- -

No waeier that whea the
hides hkasel the people de--

j.ad ay gaspe to the
AlaateaW, Kle ashes to the sar&ee of the
rafter, iar aic

Nit f the Castie, the tee factory
Ss libe atttaatioa of the tours. This is ose
f aW latscst estaMbkeeats of the load

ia Sfaaa. Orer ibcr thoasaad women
aat gids sre at tiates employed in it.
The iaaaMBse htlaui swarms with them.
As "we aase throah the exteaded wilder- -
aass of mtavy taoasaads of the iateasest

are evidoatly searehtag as throagh
"With skis to the rk:ht of

sirk to the left of gazing at
VjUIt thas in oer .heme land

K aoascdered modest, we set a
- .ijack f the arecace heaatr oi the

k: cks$es of this portion of Spain.

W wha a BHted from the more i

flu iii Jccas of dntdcerr, cer--1

jafcatrj dweiup ssare that is attractire
Aaa is asaal at the khoriag classes. Bat
m! W.-- 3.m TwvmKariT- - omvovst in

yar"levead
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a Jar tae otd woaea sever ii 1 ee
sack. kes ! It heart aehe to ,
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Mk-asa- their earewvra, shriveled faces,
wMk Bterciar, sasptcioas eves,

tateaf aa iMefiectaal skam. The most
-u- aai-irt, sritbered, toothless graad-aaMfce- r,

ia the restate gkas oi my native
Saaiwfafc Ishtads, is wiaaiBg

sty eyes ia wkh
ataar f these wom-oe- t and wretched

true
"What

what's

tfcaach every mas smokes, it would
jt-.-s graw a many parts ; but if it
tfcas grows the Government would

he aaoMe to h. would thiak
tfeat Free Tobacco V woald be oce of
th bet ail are too thor- -

eagfcly btaptS-ed- , aad poor Spain smokes

sad sfeeas to the verre of ruin. One
first of Spanish

zsaasers was a railroad car where a
Saaaish had to sleep
Eakaac a cigarette, aad who. wh3e nod- -
Star-- . caatimrA to $rsoke ! Sneh is Snain !

Bat the absteaary work in this
makes of special interest to the Chris-rf- ".

Fro of American
Missionary Society, has had an

enterprise here more than two years.
SJgser Rak, converted priest, is

iateHsgeut pastor the Baptist church.

are
The chapel is a with

plain for an audience
of 59 to 100, assembles there
every Sunday evening; The one
text that met eye, in letters on

of the room, that
"baptized he saved,"

i-- a. --1 zs r i. .1...
xs we would be permitted to

those to our hearts
were draws as having; come of
darkness marvelous fight.

are told by those ought to know
tiut the children of members of Baptist

in tk? are almost invari-pll- y

Romish . a
Sisaxs birth, in accordance the
ssverl eastern.

There is a!soa this place another
gc&cxl aggregation, which has now for

xKat a year raaiataiced a separate exist-

ence. It is the result of a schism in.the
Baptbt eaurch, connected with unhappy

H&rcc$ that an? to be deeply regret-

ted. Yet oi the facts connected

jvrtj all

j,,

aac

as,

j with thb secoad eeagregation are some- -

what eecoarawc. Th company W

aWat Sftcett adahs, perhas about half
of the rvrieal csWrvk. have- - hired a room.
fitted it cp wv neatly, elected one of;
their own awber as preacher (not pas--

tor.) awi haw keM firmly to the orthodox
ey aa n taagar, otHj tocj

wish to haT their children lPtued. and

to hold Mtewstap wtth other Chmhaas, j

even tho-- gh sot .mmerseU; ami, strange

not o ie uKeresiea m ssea a paase oi

aw the gathengm of a targe nncon verted
dement, aad tae bim; ot leamnir t

entirely oa foreign snpport in every de-- 1

partmeet of church work. It is astonish- -

ir how easy it is to panperize even true
Cristkas. Evideaee enoogh this
however, te fonad in the home Iacds, par--

tioabrlv missioaj. One cannot
. oet nope taa: tae evils of this svstem

wfll be sooa seen and rectified in Spain,
for there are external dicscakies eaonch
without adding those from a defective
missioaary adaunistraUOB.

AHcante, Spain.

An Irishman In the Wltnci-bo- x.

The foUowisg report of the examina- -

ttea 01 aa irishman in a court ot taw is

takes from a Southern Journal The mat
ter ia dispute was the mode of working
a raise, ilr. James, the barrister for the
plaiati was witness,
whea the foUowisg dialog ae took place:
Mr. James: Now, von sav von
in mine? "Vi;aess : Ees, sir. Mr.
James : How do yos work? witness:
'Why, it tras wvorked cop an' down, you
kaow this way, that way, t'other way,
foot-ridde- n way dang it, every way.

(Load laughter.) ilr. James: I must
cooiess I do not caderstand you. AYit-aes- s:

I thiak I spoke plain Qlore
ktaghter.) Mr. James: No doubt you

bat the stupidity is on my side, not
os yoers. "Witness : That's it : you be
quoit stupid, (roars of laughter) conna
saderstaad Eagfish. (Continued laugh-

ter.) The Jedge: If we had been in
habit of workiag la miaes doubtless
language would be quite intelligible, but
as it is, we cannot understand too. Wit--

aess : "Well, I coana speak plainer.
Daag me if ever T seed such stupid people :

sin I kit ptt. Another quarter of an
was spent on this specimen of humanity,
who is to have a ; but it was no

and left witness-box- , feeling
distrusted with the ignorance of learned....men ana tne irremeaiawe ontuseness 01

judge, jury, coansel, auditory.
The next ease called on showed some i

one to be remarkably thick, either the
witness orthe-coanse-L It b not important
as to what the action was about, but
witness had sriven his evidence in chief

a mtrry iwiaste in nis eye, anu we cut ot
i

his month indicated firmness, as though
he were not to be beaten. Now, my man, i

you. have given year answers to my;
friend's qnestioos in a straightfor--

ward manner, and the few I shall ask yon
I hope will be as direct. "Witness : AI-- !

ways supposing you put 'em straight.
Coaasel: Yon are a Roman Catholic?
"Witness : Am 1 3 Coansel : Are you not 2

religion. Counsel: Ana what was your
mothers religion ? Witness: the toot
whiskey in her tay. (Roars of laughter.)
Counsel: Come, now, 111 find you out,
cunning as yon are. You yourself
don't yoa 7 "Witness : When I'm done
with yoa I think I onsht. Counsel : "What

place of worship do yon "o to I MS it-- :

ness: The convainyant. Counsel:
Bat of what persuasion are you I "Wit- - J

ness: My persuasion is that yon won't
find it oat. Counsel: "What

is belief 7 "Witness : My belief is
that are puzzled. (More laughter.)
Counsel : Do you confess I Witness:
Not to you. Coansel: Come, now I have
you. Whom would yon for yon
were going to die ? Witness : Dr. Grow-E- n.

Coansel: Not for the priest?
: I must first tret a messenger. Coun- -

tinned laughter.) Counsel: And
are landlord's opinions ? Witness :
Faith ! his opinion is that I won't pay
him the last half-year-s rint, and Fm of
the same opinion meself. (Roars of laugh-

ter, during which the counsel .scratched
his horsehair.) Counsel: I insist, sir, upon
vour answering me at once : Are you a
Roman Catholic? Witness :1am. (More
laughter, in which the Court joined.)
Coansel: And pray, sir, why did yon not is
tell me before, and not waste of
the Court ia the way yoa have? Wit-

ness : Because, yoa never axed me. Coun-

sel; I did, he. Witness :
didn't, rappeal to gintlemen
the reporters. You Eaid I was a great

many things, bat till now yoa never axed
me a questions Yoa began putting,
cross and I bate yon by giving

ater-tig-

w ii. Witness : Yoa I am. Counsel : Come,

SaStieat the now of 'sir, answer your religion 1

tehaeeo! Tofcocc x government
' ness: The religion.

tobacco factory in Counsel: religion that? "Wit-Saa- ia

is "a part of State ness: My religion. Counsel:
Sees not raise its tobacco, j religion? "Witness: My mother's

j
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crookwl ansvrcr, thinVinj: I vrould cut

tav cktk by rour pattern, ami if tbe eoM

nade tlklrt'i fit y say it was your
falt. ami not mine. OouiiMrl: ou can
sit dowa how. Witnos : Thauk ye, t4r,

an' I hope mt may mt again, when yo
fcei disposed fbr another set-t- Louiuel
Silence, sir. and co to rour ltlace. Here
the Cort seeing that Paddy
was abottt to reply; ami the next h
ness was called, who gave all the mtomia
two. required by both parties.

x,,c Ill.Fatei, Atlantic. A grvst deal
. .HtWbhed the calami tv

.
W(J have

fc. t;me a MrCular de
criptioH of the met with

the disaster. therefore transfer the
following, which we find in the New York
Times, to oar columns:

The Atlantic was built by Harland fc

at Belfast, Ireland, in 1S70, and
was launched, we believe, in
ofDeceaiber that vear. She was 420 feet in
length. 40 feet 9 inches breadth of beam,
and 3 feet 4 inches depth of hold proper
and 31 feet to top deck, andmeas
utvd 2,866 tons, custom-hous- e measure- -

meat. Her machinery was built by
George Forrester & Co., of and
consisted of four compound engines, with
41 and TS-in- cylinders, with 60 inches
stroke oi the piston and a nominal horse
power of 600. She had ten main boilers.

suScient to give her a steady pressure of
60 pounds to square inch, burning,
on an average, 50 tons of coal a day, and
working her screw up to 5S revolutions
per On her trial trip she made
111 knots hour. She was fitted with
seven water-tigh-t bulk-head- s, running
from kelson to main deck. She had three
iron decks, running fore and aft, to aid in
strengthening the long, narrow hull.
Her masts, four in number, were of iron
ana all in one piece, and tlie varus were
also of iron.

In point of the Atlantic was
as fine as any of the vessels of the line,
and attracted much attention when she
first made her appearance in the Mersey.
She sailed from on her first
voyage, early in June, 1S7I, and arrived
at New York on the morning of Friday,
June 2 2d, 1S71, having made the run a
little short of eleven being the sec-

ond ship of the Hue. and commanded by
Capt. Digby Maury, now relieved from
that line. She remained in port until the
1st day of July, 1STI, when at 6: 10 p. il,
she her pilot off Sandy Hook,
homeward bound for the first time, and
in eight days and nineteen hours she was
off Crookhaven. The voyage was some-
what remarkable for the number of

on board, who celebrated
the Fourth of July in a manner never
known on of an ocean steamer at
sea. The Atlantic has been steadily em-

ployed in the trade since she entered - it,
and until the disaster which sealed her

has never met any serious accident.
This type of vessel has never been con-

sidered by American engineers as one
likely to stand the slightest rough usage
after and that she would have
gone to pieces quickly after striking is no
wonder. The enormous lencth and dis- -

r -
that there was not enoueh of ship
left to shelter but a few persons.

General Conbjr.
General E. R. S. Canby was ooe of the veteran

oSeers of the Ucited Sutea Ann;, acd his his-

tory is ilfotriocs, being associated with many

gioriooj xchiereisents ia camp asd field. He
u bora in KectocVy, in 1S15. and gmdaateJ

froa West Point ia July, the army
at that time as s Second Lieutenant of Infantry.
He served throagh the Florida war, and toperin- -

tesded the recoral of ltd Seninoles from that
State to Arkansas. He also served throcgh the
Mexican war, participating is Kreral the most
notable eogagemeaU, paiainz promotion to
the rank or Major by gallant conduct in battle.
Up to the breaking oat of the rebellion he occu-

pied various positions and fulfilled ranoca daties,
the most notable which waj in warfare against
the Indues. On the 14th of May, 1861. he was

appointed Cclocel of the Nineteenth Infantry,
azd assied to the command of Department
of New Mexico. be in res erred
for special doty by the War Department, and,
aoieng other services rendered at that time, he
was sent to New York to suppress the draft
riots. In May, 1664. he was assigned to the
command of Military Division East Mississip-

pi, hotiicz the rank of Major-Geae- nl of Volun-

teers. his management of operations aboat
Mobile fce was the thanks the cation
by President Lincoln. He was disabled fora short
season by a srere wooed from & guer-

rilla bond ia Arkansas. On recovering, he suc-

ceeded in the redaction of Mobile ia April, 164.
and for a secosd time received the cation's
thank. The sabseqaeat operations of General

CaabyV coamacd were of an eqsally vigoroas
and asccessfsl character, sod he was ssceessirelv
appointed to the command of the Department of
the Gclf. and the Department of Louisiana and
Texas, with the rank of
United States Army, received July 23d, IE 65.
He took of the Department of Wash-

ington, Aogast 13lb, 1E65. serving until Anjust
26lh, 1E67, as President cf the Special Commis-
sion for the Decision of Claims in the War De-

partment, and as a member of the Beard to
prepare a plan for cew War Department. Be
commanded the Department of Louisiana daring
Johnson's and shortly after
Grant's election vas assigned to the command of
the Department of the Colsmbia, in which di-

vision he remained to the time of his death. It
indeed a catiocal fcsculiatioa to consider the

sinner of bis taking cfL and the character of
the assassin of the hero of such a record. Geo- -'

era! leaves a wife-- aad family, who reside
at Portland.

Ber. Dr. Tboaaa.
Ber. Dr. Bearer Thomas, who met his death

with General Car by, was recently appointed one
of the Board of Peace Commissioueix In treat
with the Modors, who succeeded the old Board
after Cm ilea eSjrts to cocdBate thecarages.
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Caaby

tU wti an old and tinlaml minliWt ot lb Melfc'

cdUt Casrch, tail Utetf w tb pwlding Mr
of the lVtalan HrcalU ll wtt bote In Ne
Yetk,edacld to Uontsse (XlNg. aw Ht

tod tntcred tK mlelttry immpdlJldjr 00 gradti-tUnr- .

Dr. Ttoraat irrlrtd la 8n Fraacltco ia

IfW, aod wm gJ for soao tin ai editor
or tb Gn'iAwwiit CAnswn lifivcoM 11 wi
BuUtmlly etlrmed for Wuetolonl Qualities apd

as an rarotst wtttfcw in hit cbureh. In h

aewptrvl tb arpototmat of rvpreif otaUto from

CaXforata to the QtudrvonUl Geoenl Coofrrtocti
of tht Mrlhodist Uhurcb.helJ ia Urwklju. The
deceased was also a prooiiotat ratiaber of ib Ma

sonic fraternity, and was cooavcted with Mount
Moriah LoJv, No. 4 1, in this city. Dr. Thomas
leate a family at IVetaluma. X t Jur.

A Km or a Ixj Yvxti Mis. Thirty Jr tft
a;aa( Baa totrJ th city of Xw Vrk Ia aa al.

noit faaUM Blilw, nJ without a ilajU
ia 1st froat vilJtrsM of boaiot. To-

ils; hit sano U Vbiwb whtrtvtr bamaaity broalho.
II U pota ia Ttry city, tnJ ii familiar tu tao
worktn la th dIbo as to all brolhtr ia tao nilU,
aaJ aTtr Un jajro Is kaowa aad Mtas nfrtutJ
th saa of this paail4 unknown anJ saeoatb
Ui cf litrtT jtxn ajo, b ulitrtJ. It was John
Smith. IKnivj Airro.

Per Costa Rica,
And Tia Panama fron London, and for

Sale by the Undersigned.

SUPERIOR PLAIX BUCK SILKS,

PLAIN CASlIilEUES,
Crape Cuanim,

p Cxstuaem,
Slack Gro. Grata Silk.

Black R.p SUk,
Friatet Bonltrvd Cambric HantUorchifi,
Itoal Frrnch Cambrie EmbroiJtriil Uaadktrchitft.
Amy BUakttJ or Berth BlaakcU,

PUREUREH SHEETS FOR S1KGLEBEDS OR BERTHS

ALSO

TO AEEIVE PER WTNDERKEEE
From Liverpool,

50 Ton, Factory Filled Lirtrpool Salt,
itf Tons coaaaa Liicrpool Salt,
15 Bblj India Palo Ale. (McKwan's.)

Caies India Pile Ale. (XcKwan't,)
Cajes XXX Stoat, (ilcEwaa's)

100 Grtes caies Genera,
10 Qutttr Cvski aUrtell's Fin Brandy,
10 Qauter Casks Henncjir'i Brandy.
SJ Cases Hcaaetty's One, Two aad Three Star

Brandy,
115 Ce Vineit Seoteb Vfiiikey.
20 Caxes Fine, Old Jamaica Bam,
39 Cases Superior Sherry,
15 Caies Saperior Port",
I? Ces Lannare's Carte Ross Ckampasne,

5 Quarter Casks Fine Pale Sherry,
5 (jurter Cask, Shamrock Old Irish Wbiikey.

Also, on Hand and for Sale,
Fire Brick,, Fire Cliy, Blacksmith,' Coal,
White Lead, Whit Zinc Newcastle Griaditose,,
Sherry in Quarter Catk, and Cases,
Saperior Australian Wise, Cue Gin,
Baskets Gin, Case Brandy, Case Whiskey,
Scotch Whiskey, ia quarter casks.
Key Brand Ale, in gta.s,
Jeffries Ale, in glass, --

led Coops Ale, ia glass.

ALSO

I Sewing Machine. 1 small Steam Engine, .
1 Doable Bottom Wrourht Iron Vat or Boiler.
I Larjc Spar Wheel, aad other second-han- d

ilACUIXERV.
Casks, Tierces, Birrels. and other containers, new

and second-han- at lowest market rates.
A few Saperior Silk Handkerchiefs. Best Enrliih

Blotting Paper and Stationery, Ac., sc. Ac
43! In W. L. GRKEX.

AUCTION SALE of LANDS
-- aT Kilo, TT. x.

fTlUE LWDEHSIGXED WILL OFFER
--L for sale at public auction, at 12 o'clock

On Saturday, the 7th day of Jane next,
At the Court House in Hilo,

TEN LOTS OF LAND I

Of conrenient siie for buiTdinr and other varvoies.
comprising in the a;gre;ate about Tweli acres, sit-
uated in the town of Hilo, sow belonging to Benja
min ritman, sq.

For any detailed infonaatioa apply to the under-
signed.

II. HACKFELD A CO.. Honolulu,
I-- t WILLIAM H. HEED. Hilo.

OR SALE BT THE UNDERSIGNED 1

SUPERIOR COCOAXUT OIL, BV THE
OR OALLOS.

Best Polar Oil, Barrel or Gallon.

BEST HAWAIIAN BEEF I

WARRANTED.

FIREWOOD, SALT, SUGAR!
Rice from Walahole Plantation.

Hieatliex ofall Icinds.
Wool, Hides, and Goat Skins,

600 FAT SHEEP!
Japanese Tiles,

Japanese Building and Curb Stems,

Blocks, Junk,
Chains, Anchors,

Wire Rigging,
Sails and Spars.

OLD COPPER. A5D COHP0SITIOX BOLTS ,

METAL SHEATHTXG, SPIKES AXD SAILS,

Two Good Chronometers.
I PAIR BEST PATENT PUMPS AND GEAR

(Cocposition) suitable for a Ship of 1500 torn.

The Undermentioned Vessels will Enn
Eegnlarly to the lereral Ports on

0AH17, MAUI, aiOLOKAI AXD LA5AI:
Kantly i

Schooners Lnlns,
- Kiaaa,

Holralele
Bob Boy.

Walola,
Ulla.

Sloops, Lire Yankee,
KaalUI,

Knlanllinle.
J. . DOWSETT,

Ail St OSeewut corner of Qoeen and Fort SU.

For Lease The Ahupuaa of
Kaupulohu !

ITUATED AT KO.fA AIAU, ISLAND
S-
-

'cf Hawaii, belengiof to the estata of Hit lata
Majesty Kamehaseha V. For farther particnlan
aad term apply to

CHAS. B. BISHOP, or
J50.0. DOUETIS,

AdarnUt'r, ef Estit cf Hi, lata Majesty
Kacchamoba V.

HoBoInln, April 11th, IS73. W-l- n

Dissolution ofCo-Partnershi-

FIRH OP REED Ic RICHARDSOJTTHE Hilo. Eaa and Pan, Hawaii, waa dissolred
ca tte lit cf Jaacary, 167J. AU liabuiUea of th
lata ttm will be settled by W. H. Seed, wbo Is alana
aathorhed to collect accosala doe Use use.

W. H. SEED,
CHAS. B. BICHABD50F.

!B!o,Hartl21,lS7J. S.ln

LIST OP LETTERS.
IKMAIKIMU IN Tlttt UONOMJLU
.LV tVlt 0H, May Klh, UtJ.
Mlvtn, Jst
Aiwatu. net .VMTOlt. JM,l'fdrlt'
Alloa, limy Clay
HfUo, J Aattfty PraiiMH lUnaih
iiMtitl, gtia lUtiTay. J

! luilmata 11 W H.la, A 0Hrlji. JI'I DrahaMi lUtty
IUibi, J Tattleti
Cftldosvt, Maaol Avtla CaiVtaal. J
Cltl. Maaett Jl ICktse, J.u K

CVowr, A 11 t Ckaio, K vUcoh
Cvol.WK Crel, Hit 4 W i
Clatk. Ja II Caaaloxhsai, ,Vt FtanV
Ciai, J d la
ttrlmup, Mi. M J 14WBI. V II
Daoortaa, Cka llxUler, lr latl.l K
Uatles, Jao Dolloir. Capt Blraton
tUley.
Kvnns, Joha X

Kurcue, MoUar jFrltdtabarj, 0o
t'rwBclic, LU
tiootlwln, K 11 lUower, W l
UiUioi. Kdward 3 UtreB, Vlslto.
Grac, Jao (OMialtit Uaitar Yon
Hcylccrr. tio iltarrlsen, Mr
Hall, Isaa V IUbtt. Mr
HiteaiBj,, Oraftoa ItoxsVCar, It M
lluntir, Uarrisoa 'IWibea, Ittto (1
Jajciay. lira Thcrti jjohmon, MUsioaary I)r
JBBit(,. 11 11 wbmb, Jmn u
Judtoa, Kr K jjohawa, James H 3
Joknten, 0, carpenter 'Johntoo. Capt Thto W I
Kopkp, Kraest Kloj. Capt Jam,
Ludlow, Cagta A '3 iLeary, Mrs 3
Louis, Maaoel Lewis, Thoma, 3
Lncas, paaiolo 3 lLayton. Jordan S
Larsen,
.Morriu, Wm Monti. FraBtttoo
Stole, JamM F May. Frank
ilichelseo, Oscar Medio. Frank .
Movsey, Roht Morris, llu,ia
Jlendiola, Benjamia Makar. James

oia. Jose J NU, Arthur
ti. Albert W

O'Donnell. John
Pedro, Joaqaim,
Itoaa, Joeo Joaqaim Richards, Thoa J
Rowell.J U I Richards, W C
Kose. M J
Smith, Iloraca P Siloa, Joaanlm BraiQ d
Steeeos. Thos W Stewart, Ja,
Sisson, Wm J Stolon, Antonla,
Shane, Thos Smith. Capt E E
StUwell.MnElUaAU Schwab, Oscar FhUipp
Shead, Chas
Taylor, Wn Titus, John
Wood Esq ."White, Benjamin
Wright. C K n hit. L'apt A
WbeweU, Robt Whit. Geo
Wienberg, Jno Watt.Jas 3
Vounc, K K Yayiay
Zande. Wn F

ARTHUR P. BRICKW00D,
Post Master Uencral.

X. B. Persons inqnlrinc for letters in this list
re partkalarly requested to ask for "Adro rtised

liners."

Assignee's Notice.

WHEREAS, Ben Peter and S. Znblan,
ia Honolulu, under th nam

and style of Peter A Zablan, bar this day mad an
assignment of all their property, both real and per-
sonal, to the undersigned for th benett of their cred-
itors ; now, therefore, all parties baring claim,
against toe said Peter A Zablan are hereby requested
to present the same to the undersigned at his ofiee in
Honolulu; and all parties indebted to tb said Pcttr
A Zablan are hereby requested to make immediate
payment to the undersigned.

F. A. SCH AKFER, Assignee.
Honolulu, May J, 1573. 4S3--

Notice to Butchers.

I A3I PREPARED TO DELIVER
during the month, of May, June, July and
August, IST3,

1000 HEAD OF FAT CATTLE
At Rcnstonnble Prices,

to Suit!
Orders to be left at my OSee:

J. I. D0WSETT.
Hi ia West corner of Fort and Queen Sl.

THEOD. C. HEUCK
Offers for Sale

NEW GOODS
BT THE

Hawaiian Bark Ka Moi, from Bremen.

WHITE UOLESKIX, Grey and White
Cloth. Bloe Flannel, Corduroy, TJIaliU,

Fancy Prints. White and Dark Ground Prints, Xain
(oca--, Tape Check,, Jaconet, Chambray Lawn,
Printed Marseille,, extra heary Ticking, Cotton and
Cnion Drill, Bine Cotton and Bine Cotton Drilling,
heary Cotton Shirtirj 90 and 100 inch. Black and
Col'd Italian Cloth, all wool and cotton Plaid Shaw!,,
Towels and Toweling, Russia Crash, Cotton Blanket,,
Horse tllankett, Uennoi, liaratbeas. fine Black

Table Coreri. dark and redHdkfs, white cot-
ton Hdkf, hemmed. Corah Hdkfs, Blue Twill, ,upr
Blue and Brown Cloth,, Madapolarai, Veil Barece in
silk and wool. Grenadines, dotted white Swies Mus
lin, supr Silesiaa forTallon use. Tailor' Trimmings,
Paper Cambrics, Brown Hollands, white, red, blue
and black Banting, ic, ic, ic.

Clothing, Hosiery, Hats, &c
Eupr Black Doeskin Pants, doien, of Bnckikin

Suits, col'd Moleskin Pants, Pea Jacket,, Cotton
Flannel Undershirt and Drawers, Merino Under-shirt- ,.

White Linen Duck Suits, Waterproof Coat,
aal Ponchos, a rariety of Men's Felt Hat,, Ladies'
White Cotton Hose of rarioui qualities. Boys' heary
Brown Cotton Socks, Men's Brown and Lisle Thread
Sock,, Kid Gloies white and eol'd for Ladies and
Gents, Doeskin Biding Glorei for Ladle, and Gent,,
Lisle Thread Gauntlets, Italian Cloth and Silk Um-

brellas," Linen and Paper Collars, Paper Cuffs, ic
!VLlscelle523.eoxxs !

Meerschaam Pipes, Pearl Shirt, Coat and Vest But-
tons, snpr Pins, Hair Pins, Linen and Cotton Tapes,
Sleere Batton, and Stadi, Looking Glutei and Hand
Mirrors, Linen and Cotton Thread, Pen Knifes,
Batcher Knires, Sail Twine, India Bobber Combs,
Dressing Combs, Fine Irory Tooth Combs, Letter and
Bill Paper. Blank Book,, inpr Playing Card,, Silk
Ribbons. Corded Silk Belting,, Traeeling Bags, Ma-

rina and Alpsea Bindings, Feathers and Flowers,
Feather Dusters, Opera and Spy Glasses, Violin
String,, Cotton Twine in akets, and hall,. Ladies'
Corsets, Tailors' Shears, Water Monkeys, Hooka and
Eyes, SelUer Water, ic, ic, ic

Wines, Liquors, Ale, &c.
Deetjen A Schrocder'a Ale, sUr brand, qts an! pi,.
Xorway Ale, Christian! Brewery, in pints and quarts.
Sparkling Hock, qta and pis; Rhine Wines
following: Hockbeimer, Xiertteiner, Deidesbeimer,
Bndesbeimer, LiebfraamUeb, Stetnwein, Claret San.
tcrne, Santerne, Sfedoc, Chambertin, Maraschino,
sapr Brandy in casks and cases, best Holland Gin,
Gin in cask,. Sherry and Pert Wine, Alcohol 86 per
cent, full proof.

Hungarian Winos,
Such aa ChabUs, Egri. Badat,

Eashegyi, Ezamorodny i, Tokayl.
Angostura and Bonekmp Bitters, Swedish Punch,
ready prepared Cocktail, Eiamel, German Whiskey.

Perfumery, &c.
Pomatum, Hair OQ, CotmeUqse, Toilet Soap,, beat
Eaa de Cologne, Florida Water, cheap Eaa de Co-

logne, Toilet Powder, Pan Boxes, Macassar Oil, Ac.

ALSO,

Bitty' b Pickles, Preserves and Frnit Syrnp
FIKE-PKOO- F SAFES,

TURKISH TOBACCO, GER8JH AHD HIVAKi CIGARS,

ASD

MANY OTHER GOODS!
Too numerous to mention,

For Sale at Low and Reasonable Prices.
S 3m

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
fTUie nndenlgned baring been appointed
JL Administrators of tie EsUta ef the UU APO
(Chinese), of Hilo, Island ef Hawaii, hereby notify
all perrons Indebted to th laid estate to make Imme-
diate payment; aad all person, baring claims against
said estate are hereby notUed to present the tame.

KAHUEwl,
L. BEVEREITCB,

Traporary AdmlalitnUn.
SheriTs OSes, Hilo, February 4. 1973.

A. IV. PEIitOJB & CO.

Offer for Sate

SHIP 'CIANDLBBY
I4ow

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK

GllOCKHIES

Fibur cfc Broad
Lime and Cement,

California Hay
AND

By Steamer from Sao Francisco,

Potatoes, Onions, &c,

Brand'i Bomb L&nces,

Perry DaTis Painkiller,

Pnuloa Salt Work
43I-3-

H. HAOEFI3LD ic CO.
Offer for Sale

THE FOLLOWING GOODS
JUST RECEIVED

PER HAWAIIAN BABE KA M0I
FROM BREMEN :

PRINTS Fancy, rink, White Gronnd;
White Shillings,

UorrocsV Lonr; Cloth, Urown Cottons,
Bloe Cotton, Heary Denims Ticking,
Fina and Common Dlack Cobonrx,
Linen Dress Goods, lYhito Linen, Silesia,,
Blanket,, BnrUps heary and light.

Fine Blaok Doeikin, line Pilot Cloth,

Bloe Flannel, White Flannel, Fancy Flannel,
Banting red, white and bine, Bedqailts,
Hickory Shirts, White and Fancy Cotton Shirt,.
Llnenbosom Shirts, Fancy Flannel Shirts,
Fine and Common Cotton Undershirts,
Linen and Cotton Handkerchiefs,
Linen and Cotton Towels, Turkish Towel,,
Veil Barege, Fine Woolen Shawls,
Fashionable Neckties, Scarf,, Hat,, Parasol,,
Umbrella, heary Silk with Whalebone,
Common Silk Umbrellas, Cotton Umbrellas,

An Assortment of Fine Clothing,

Assorted Socks and Stockings,
Llaen and Cotton Thread,, assorted.
Assorted English Saddle,. French Calfskin,,
Ferfumery, Labia's Extract,,
Pinand's Pomatums, Hair Oil, Soap,,
Hair Braiht,, Tooth Brushes, Cloth Brashes,
Tooth Combs, I. R. Dressing Comb,,

Assortment of Real Amber Fancy Goods,

Slnds, Sleere Batton,, Crosses, Brooches;
Set, of Ornament,, Meerschaam Cigar Holder,,

with Amber Month Fiteet, Aceordeons,
Heary Silrerplated Spoons and Fork,,
Mother or Pearl Shirt Buttons,
Stationery : Fine French Letter Paper,
Blank Books, Shipping Receipt Books,
BUnk Notes, Scissors, Focket-knlte-

Jack-knire- ,. .

Yellow Metal and Hails.
Sheet Zinc, Btnca Tin,
Babbitts Metal, C. C. Tin Plate,. RlreU,
Hoop Iron for Barrel, and Keg,,
Galrastred Iron Pipe,, 1 to 1 inch,
Guarded Lantern,, Elbow, and Tie,,
Steam Pipe, J to 3 Inches, Saucepan,,
C. C. Iron,, Assorted Sewing Needles,
Oalraniied Iron BuekeU, Washing Tab,,

Wines, liquors, etc.,
Seltenwater, Ram, Gin,
Fine Claret In Ola,,, Cognad Brandy,
Champagne, Ale and Porter. Bitters, ic. 4c,

Fall Assortment of German, English and
French Groceries,

Slearina Candles, Swedish Safety Matches,
Hnbbnck', Pale B.iled Linseed Oil.le.,
White Lead, White Zine, Bed Lead, Cordage,
Green, Black and Bias Paints, Coal Tar,
Stockholm Tar, Crown Piters, Fire Clay,
Fire Bricks, Booting Slates, Wiapplog Paper,
Empty Barrels, Oak Boats for Coasters.
Porcelain Sets, Tambler,, Alcohol,
Looking Glasses (gilt frames.)

Havana and German Cigars,
Hemp Canra, and Rarensdnek, Sail-iwln-

Riding Whips and Canes,
Wallpaper and Borders,
Vienna Chair, and Sofas. Walnat Sideboard,,
Wardrobes, Chests of Drawers,
Writing Table,, Haircloth Sofas,
Centre-table- s, Jc. Ic ic.
Cocoa Door Mats, Gambler and Catch,

AND MANY OTHER-- ARTICLE8
ism Too Humorous to Mention.

THE GREAT BOOK
Of tixo Boaaon.

HOW I FOUND LIVINGSTONE

By II. M. STA.1LET.

One large octaro rolome, T30 page,, (nperhly IHnt--t

rated with
. f - ... "

Thi Tolnme contains the latest and most'anthentls
iaformation regarding the Central Regfonof Africa,
and shoald t In erery raan'i iarary3 - (

A Few Volumes only on hand.
f -

Appl'to H. M. WHITHET.

ALSO -

Just Reoeived
Dick's Eoeyelopaidla of orer S,e60 Practical Ee--

eeipta and Procesie,,
Biekersteeth'a Yesterday , To-d-ay and Pojerer.
The Japanese in America.
Beeeher'i Tale Lectaret.

. Miller's Bongs of the Sierras.
Brooks' Seren ifonthi lion Arocnd the tTorld.
Cooper's UatnerBtoeklnJTael'," " '
The Chnrehr Hymn Book. --

Eonnd Volumes of the Nnrscry. .
The SacrUee of Praise, with tnnaitll " : :

lToTtaleby ' H. . WHITHET,

THEMAWAiIA GAZETTE

O

o
o
CQ

Print iDEstabiiskMcit

JOB PBINTXNG TXPB,

TTeHadaptttl to tUt rriaUsgaf

FOSTERS OF ANY SIZE!

....... 3 JS ' ' 'Panoy OoXoarss.

VISTJ2T& aflrf

HOTEL BILLS OP PARfi.

J1ALL TICJyETSl
dZHtOUJktlKS,

LAW SLASiES
RXCWPIS.

BOOKS anil PAIPHLtTTS.
3UNI&TERIAL REPORIS,

LAWYERS' BRIEFS,
CATALOGUES,

PROGRaUiarES,
NEWSPAPERS.

A, Jk.

Baring D sya4 tae eeaideseej aajipatmaf
of the pdbBe ta my beiteess tfaasaeMeaa, I takeakae
oppertanMy to return my thanks Ser past farm, wt
respectfolly ask a eeatiaaanee of the same.

ii. --ti. wnmcT,
Xrtprieter,

THE COMMERCIAL

PERIODICAL AfiD NEWS AGENCY

AMERICAS, EHGLISH ASS AUITSAUIX
PUDLICATIOSS

VrnUanl to &tcri&m rWila Tin tt Trmlf JSyt
fron the tint nf puUteatian.

And at prlcu titat Uxtly enrtr tke ett of eeeeonei alpoatscM thervee.

Paixrt DtHteredFrte of Pnloyt m sMywW

of tig Group.

Ho SnhscriptlSBJ talaa for lei t Ose Tear.

M3r rUeeaudeap at sheet stetice fee tTaiJ.,, trnn
ESBscnimoss rirxzutAvrjiTsv jlbtjlscz.

AJ1EHICAX .lEIVSPAPSULI
S.T.Tralj 11 mil StatTie N. T. .N.lloa ee
K.T. Weekly Tfanee ". " leTb X. T. Irish Amerlcaa S
S. T. ted a ewey peeer . ...

aear. WMkiyzitMC::::.:"""'ri"i"...." see
Ceuler de UU Cai tea
Boetoa Cenuaeretal BaHetta. see
ttaatAn TI'MkLv Ji.f.,1 sea
eVieatlne JtsBerfcaa ... JLI,J.. , V,",

ILLUSTRATED
y

tea- -
Leslie's " WMklrllrr'ir'!!""!!"" aea" Zeitaag.. aee

" CbJaiaey.Qwaer
...... ..... SMtmln WmI!,( . tee

tee
icrj oeioruy, neaia parts . sea

Ileartb aad Heme ..7.
MM
Hi

JCVESIL.K PEBIOOIOILI
OnrToent Felks, moothlT... mm
Twin's Catapeabn, weekly ,e

tataarsery, earatary....
OALIFOR.YL1 PERIODIOAkVS

S. T. Weiklj BeHttSa. 4ea
B. I. ! ASU teec Wee klj Caten . . . see
Dally Bulletin ;' ee
Dally altaCallairaia Stat
Weekly Courier (rreseh) ."" atM

RELIGIOUS PAPEOJI
Su T. Indepcndeat, fWrtfellinaleriaa
Christian Ualoe, 1J. W. feeteaer's paprr SOS
Cblcasjn adraaca, OwfTexaiiaaal.. ...... . 40
Boetoo Cooxjrllonihw. . leaV. T. Obeerrer, rnabytertaa aea
5. T. Eraacetisi, rresayUriaa tea
It. T. Tablet, CatboBe Z... .
Boston Mfcr. Utrtle....;. ate

1.03D0S PAPERS
Ioodoa IIL Xew, tHS

Orspbic aaa" EH Matt Bsfaehr..iA !".
Zeatas;)IaU(u.wak(yTlsaMf. ee

" StarUyKriIe.......... ree" Iyr Weekly Trssee "." VeeklyTisee .... . ee" li"h" Uoattdy ... ... isHomeSrws ,,
PuMie Opinion '.....J. at

tOSDOS JIO.XTUI.IE
LoikVjo Art Jtnul jaia

" SodelrHsiaiiae
..." Corabftlalaiaswe
All the Tear Eooi. .
BUcawonTs jUelllr IS
CtiamWi Jrarol ',. tm
GoodWorda . e
Eetgrarta lleeatia e
Tenpl Bar Jlsaaaiee H1 M
Xoitub SocirtT ae
Wntmloster Qnarterly a. 4e
Edlabarah Qaarterly ..BrlUaiCiliUfly 7 ... ... 4
laiAdwUtij , , . 1

A3IERICAX JIOSTIII,IE
Llltera Llelac Ice, weekly .
Boetco fteswly Uasasiae. 'Eclectic Maiasiae "...
UmttVb M.qiIm . '

' ... aef
atlsatie MonUly '

e
fJcrlbret'e MoeUJy 4
beltVs iUtailae '
Oooja La4ya Boeei J. ..Dosrl' HumMt. 0
TbeOUaar
OttrUad Mestklr
Fetenoo's aUosiae.. . . "Uli tUnxiu . 44
EaWtfcai!taiM..T. J
OorToaot rolls,... ..... ... .
AaierScaa iplcaitorlst .T , ..

AClTRtLUf PAPERS
A ttcir&ift,fj , wuk!.'I . I. . . . '. . .... . . .HI, ... stees)
Tows J; Cooatry Joarnal ....
Mtiaowjao ,, i..,,,in. ,
Sjdaeia.Xewe,... ..,.-- . ,tjiatj lUUMr Ur14.. ..
JOT inj erbeah, set la UJs (utwEIeenUralsiur
Urn, aad sappribd at toe aad carjev '44 Addnn H. K. WHTT3XT


